Website Support Packages - Long Term Growth and SEO options
Our website support packages provide the launchpad of security,
SEO development and content updates that will help your online
business expand and ﬂourish in 2019. We provide feedback and
recommendations all year round and would love to work with you
and your site in the long term.
Make 2019 an incredible year for your website!

Basic Package
Let us take the headache out of keeping your website up and running, plus extra support too!
✓
✓

Basic website maintenance, back-ups & security
Basic content updates, ﬁxes and edits (1 hours total website support per month)

Monthly:
12 month Bundle (save €180)

€90.00
€900.00

Classic Package (our most popular)
Keep your website in top condition with our recommended Classic Package. Great for SEO, security,
professional website support, monthly reports and includes regular small updates and site edits.
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

Classic website support, maintenance, back-ups & security
Classic content updates, ﬁxes and edits (2 hours total website support per month)
Google Analytics monthly reports - what’s performing best and where are visitors coming from.
Researched and written every month, with recommendations
Ongoing email support and advice
Monthly SEO development (stay ranking in a Google search)

Monthly:
12 month Bundle (save €360)

€180.00
€1,800.00

Enhanced Package
With the Enhanced Package we focus on helping you deliver blog, page and post updates to your
site. Using our SEO expertise, every update will build and improve your overall ranking.
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

Enhanced website support, maintenance, back-ups & security
Classic content updates, ﬁxes and edits (2 hours total website support per month)
Google Analytics monthly reports - what’s performing best and where are visitors coming from.
Researched and written every month, with recommendations
Ongoing email support and advice
Monthly SEO development (stay ranking in a Google search)
Bespoke design, strategy and upload of content (4 hours total per month)

Monthly:
12 month Bundle (save €1,080)

Any questions at all, please feel free to ask! hello@righttrackcreative.com

€540.00
€5,400.00

